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Before the Harlem RenaissanC'e and before "Their Eyes Were Watching 
God," Zora Neale Hurston, along with Louis Eugine King, founded this very 
publi<·ation, Th(• Hilltop. .. 
Since The Hilltop's founding in 1924, this student-run publication is now 
the only remaining hlacl< newspaper in the country. In 1995 and 2004, the 
Princeton Rt•view ranked The Hilltop as the best college newspaper in the 
nation. 
Increasing its frequency from a three-times-a-week publication to a daily 
newspaper on Feb. 28, 2005, The Hilltop publishes an edition every day to 
bring the Howard community news about the Mecca and all that is relevant 
to it. 
The Hilltop's mission statement is to provide pertinent information, as well 
as entertainment, to the Howard University community by providing in-
depth coverage of the various aspects of Howard life. In doing so, The Hill-~ .. ~~~ 
top thanks all of its editors, writers, readers and supporters for keeping its 
history alive and its purpose fulfilled. 
• 
Editor-in-Chief 2008-09 
Nation & World Editor 2007-08 
Staff Writer 2006-07 
I let four years fly by, but I will 
rep H PSI PHI till I die. 
lnfonnation 
Networks: 
Howarde09 
Washington, DC 
Birthday: 
May4, 1987 
Hometown 
Milford, CT 
Website: 
www.thehilltoponline.com 
www .howard.edu 
Vanessa Rozier Wiii see you on the Yard on May 9, 20091 
Wall Info Photos Honesty Box 
My Savior The Hilltop has given me the best memories and friends 
I could ask for. But 1t has also pushed me to my l1m1ts. 
If 1t werenrt for you God and all of the times that You were there when I 
. --.--1 thought I was m 1t alone, I wouldnit be who I am today. I owe everything 
E:~-r.r'r to You. My faith has grown and I am a better, strongerwon1an because of 
:::......~----' the tnals I have survived and conquered with You at my side. 
My Family All the way in Connecticut, you have kept me focused 
and reassured me of my worth every single day. Through 
th1sjoumey to where I am now, I couldnit dare to drearn how I would have 
gotten through it without you all. Mommy, Daddy, Ricky, Grandma and 
Granddaddy- thank you for helping me fmancrally, emotionally ,ind sp1ri 
tually. I hope live made you proud. 
The Hilltop Fam Guys,1tls over(tear). Words cannot explain how 
proud I am of you ALL for sticking 1t through all 
of the late nights, the negative comments and the drama that comes 
along with being a H1lltopper. You all are stronger for 1t - 135 issues! Yaill 
have become my closest friends and my family away from home. 
Danielle, Traver and Mercia you have meant more to me than I could 
explain. Yalll got me through this year. Jada - kill it next year. I know 
that you will carry The Hilltop higher than anyone could imagine. 1111 be checkin m. 
Sh1vonne I know living with your Editor was a tough one but look at us now and all 
that we got through. Love you roomie! Kandace can you believe we got through 
this year? Leading this newspaper with you has been nothing short of great and I 
wish you all the best. I know youlll succeed in anything you do. Io all of the lret1redl 
H1lltoppers, you have a special place in my heart and I will never forget you. Recd -
youfre the best! Thanks for making me a harder worker and better person. 
RECENT ACTIVITY f! Vanessa is attending HOWARD UNIVERSITYIS 141 ST COMMENCE.MfNT CEREMONY. 
Vanessa and Zora Neale Hurston are now friends. 
Friends When I needed an escape from Howard drama, The Hilltop, 
boys, classes and all of the stressful thing~ in my hte, I could 
always go to you. Back in CT, Jamie and Bre - youlvc m.1de home feel 
I like I never left and I thank you for that. Deandra, N1as1a, Brittney, Kirby 
and Gabbi we have laughed, cned, partied and supported one another 
through 1t all. live found sisters who I know I can count on for years to 
come and am overly grateful for you. 
The Next EiC Congratulations on becoming next yearfs Ed1tor-in-
Chief Crystal! (I didnft forget about you) I know that 
lfm passing The Hilltop onto a great leader who will carry the paper toward 
a future brighter than anyone could image. Donrt lose your infectious en-
ergy and love for what you do - 1111 be checking in ... 
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J)ear /Jilltop, 
JJeing tlte business manager this ;·ear has been on 
the nzost rewardin .. ft experiences ef n~y life. J fiords 
cannot exjJress how tluinlfzil I anz that I had the 
opportunity to work witll all of ;iou this _year. This 
;·ear would not have been the success that it has been 
without the dedication of every1one that u:orked in 
the business effice this year. 13usiness A1anager. To 
the o.fflce arsistants: 1 ltanlr 1ou SOOO J\1/uclz far 
your he!/J this ;·ear! I knou1 those lzou1J u·cre long 
(and boring at Linz.es, l.fll .. ) but )'OU g191s stuck in 
there and made 17ze Hilltop a success. 1o nry ojfice 
mana.~er, Irene: I arn SOOD proud of you girlie! I 
appreciate you (/edir.ation and ;·our a'/u;a;•s positive 
attitude. 1oujusl don't knou1 close I carne lo losing 
it this ;1ear but u,ihenever I needed )'OU to do some-
thing, you did without question. 
'/ lt11 J li!lto/> zvill he hlesse<l tu hal'e you again next yfa1: 'Jo 111y graphic design rnanager, Johnson: I knou1 it W(lJ 
101~l!,h .. Yt.'ar; hut I a/1/1rerialt t'l)(:rytltingyou've c/onr (ancl so r/o our advertisers). l'n1 sure there were plenty of times 
u1he11 _yo}1 lJ 1a11le1/ to r.or11/1/11i11 about those last nunute arhil'rtisements that needed lo be placed at 11 pnz! But you 
nevrr clid~ Yin11 trealivi{;y is nn1a;:,i11g a11rl l u1ish rou luck at J\·fari·el! 1o my LOQ,si~'ters: 1 lzankyou so much far 
t'l't'1] 1lhin,!.!,J'011 ~lir(f>r !lit' thisy<'ar: 1¥he11 1 hrul no tn1ployee.~; I knez.v I could count on you guys to do what needed 
lo ht' 1/011e. 17>11 grlj'.\ lru(J· nuule t!u~ qlfir.e aji111 /1lace to be tlzisyear an(/ believe me, it made all the difference. To 
the /£/(,: Jlr11u~\,\t1: J 11/i', ])//) 11 ! /~1/_ .1\10, serinus(J~ this year U)as craziness! 11nd we got through it. I am proud 
lo .\f[P that lp,ol a rh1111rc: lo u1or!t Tvithyou. 1 .. Ull)1a! To th<' editorial stafl: Thankyou so muchfor putting up with 
1ne thi\')'era: I knou1 that it u·asjrustrating at tinzes getting the layout hours efter the deadline but you guys never 
co111/,lai11ed. 1 a/1/Jreciate y·ou gt!)'S far that. ,]essia, girl that .5 o'clock s/Janish class U)as rough! Lord knows I can 
/nvhah~>' r.01111/ !ht• tinu'.\ that hoth <!/. 11s u.1ere th<·re, but you always let rne knou.1 when we had a test or a quiz and 
I a/1/1n1tiate it! l.A1!. (,'01.\/11/ 1llle11! ln1 so /Jroucl ~[_you! Goorl f.i.tck as 1~1C next y1ear! Finally, thanks so much to 
all qf tlu,,fecullJ' that ht1l/1e1l 11s .HJ 111urh thisy·far. 1\1/r. Ree(/ and J\'f rs. Jackson, J>rojessor 17zornhill and Dean 
l )a/f'.J,)'Oll ,~191.\ lve1e JO goo1l lo llf tltis)'l'ar anrl u1e rea/91 a/Jpreciate it. Thank\ /!;U:JS! 
'Ka.ndace :J. 'Barker 
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DearHowar~ 
I'm not going to hegin with the usual, "Its so 
hard to say goodbye': heca11Je honestly, .. this 1:'" the 
beginning. 
I kno'Wmany of us can't see it yet, hut we 
have the rest of our fi.1!//i'l.'es ahead of tlS. ln us lies 
the future anJ pro1nise our grandparents and their 
grandparents co1Jt1 have only p,_rayed for. 
I can't lie, I'm e:t:tremely sad to lea•ve theJe 
hallways andbric/6 greatness has tred upon. Jn 
the past year my mind has only sti"ed with the 
thought of leaving. 
But what I have realized and know for 
sure, two week's before I 9fSS the stage, is that 1 
came to the )'ard as. tJ wide·eyed teenager l/nd t11n 
leaving as so much more. t. 
In th.,e pt1st T change majors three times, had 
orientations,pinnings, internships, run Ofl the )1trrd 
at midnight, bad late nights at The l)iner, u1atchc,/ 
a campus police car topple over, OD'd on I lo· Chi 
• half andhal.£ ate barbecue in the valley. enjoyed 
a Jilethor4 of famous speakers and just too~in the 
~xperitnce that i~ Iloward ... all leading to 1ne and 
so mtmJ, of us inJ/:rl',l.reseht. 
All leading to the one true tfaing l'i•e taken 
cay from this institution of higher education: 
1 
Tht!se have bee11 "the hestfaur years of fll)' 
entire life trnd I 0111 tr11l)~ truly blessed to have 'had 
the pl,•11sure and honor 4:4Wing time with tn)' 
r
mazi11s,frit'11tls and faculfJ who IM'Vt" hcro1ne 1ny 
'dmif)·. 
Jo 11a1nt' everyooe would take days, but 
spicijically I will send my love to nl)' Jfil/tQppers 
future and pre.rent. On!Jwe kpow thc-IJ/()(Jd, 'SWetJt 
and tears of this paper and 1 will forever be i11deht .. 
ed to yofl.for gi·i1i11g me myftrst1a1.'c1 jour11aliS1n. 
'Jo U.J.1Jl. .. 111y co1nrt1tleJ~ t11yparh1e.rs in 
crime, n1y_fa1nily )'OU KNO\f! l loi:e ) '011 • .NJ;• twin, 
guu11rlwhat wo11/dl do without you. ~ubset. 
Jorever./1Y A Y! KC ... yor/t;J the j'"*••g best! 1..Jydia 
and B-sta1; y~ll alr.:ady khbw you /Jave to put up 
with 1ne ... tb1111ks for doing it with 1:,rrt1ce big sifters. 
D xon and Kh11gwa, I've lear11ell 1f1y traft t111d will 
hold )'Ollr tri1ths with me th1:011gbo1111ny career. 
And of tourse the usual sho11to11t to 111], 
mother andJe.rus;foryou were the first to see p·e111-
ness in ff/C before I t'V/11 e11tere1/ the wor!tl 
I 011/y pn1y thut thefi,ture 1Jiso11,11uf 
fliJtoA}er.r co11ti1111e this leg11ry tbat 'We./..roon to 'he 
alumni, w~re stort1111ate to he tfPurl (1." 
• 
].,QVt'1 
1)aniK. 
-'to my :Iliff top Sisters: 
rrftani.§for mak.ine tfie 
intofera6fe times frv46fe;...atuf my · 
fife a fi'Ving fie([ otlierwise. 
I Cwe you 9uys! 
<P.S. 'F,6oni - microwave = mine. 
• 
berries of the e1rth. Come roll 
-
-• s:: 
-
• 
l)'1tl. tluutk,!l'H,' ji,,- (>j>eJ11~1!1 11j> .ro /lliUflJ 1lt111r.,' jr;r 11w 1u1t(/t'>r kt'</HJ/9 JJle 
u{(/tf'hawn.i: "''HI· 
.~u11l/y. 1/uv1'1/rir beu1y ,;,,. /.e.rl .r11J/x>rt 'l-;t.st.-v11 aJ1t(for u!t'"f'I"'" 6eiJt'/ 
.Jil.t/ tHlt' <Vt// (f{(J<f'f• 
.%.w,/s. tlta11l.r /or 6e1"if9 tlieJ't' -- 1/11~.ft ((Ju! 1/,1/1, u>rt>J/'f 1uul r(yht, lri-
1m'f'/t tuul fr<f.'l'''f'l· 
• 
• 
(>},,/9r<1tulat1(>1M' 67'1.1·.1• l/'!>< \>') 
'/If• hao(' a.rvvi1erl.1 
- • lkrt:ia. f. 'ff t//,i,,11~·., /lurr<['f 
.</f(J(() <'l'''''lfi1! 
,<)'fl/II fhftf<~Ofl 
<flllfJl" /Jl(> ((/i" ... 
• </{rj,,,< (1<>11 i1e 6ee11 1/,,~ 
b<!t~·t 1vJk> 111t><k!.s· e11e1•l 
I 
together 
·ro the new and sea. 
<.'apa<.·ity. I foresee us havin 
a<.·<.·ountubly and productive. we 
Eugene King proud.,...--~~ ... 
'l'herc are many people Md 
personally thank for believing in 
llryant Smart, Asia Sn1ith, Irvin(' . S n 
Frccrnan, Charles (;ibbs, ()r. Uarron Har 
l)r. Steven R. Frits<.·hc. f)r. lleathje Reynol 
Ancsu Nyarnudu, Dr. Louil Stewart, A ht t 
l>r. l>cny<.·c Callow91, Dr. Gwynette Lat~ 
Willian• Urown, Aallllt N. WllUams, l:adies of the 
Quad Social Club at Large, S<.·hool of Business Executi 
I ,cad<.•rship I lonors Progran1. 21st ( .. entury Advantage 
· 'l'Rf() Program& Beta (;an1ma Sigma Ho Society. 
l ndia S1• Cfark._,, 2008-
• 
M1ary strength, 
Katrina Perryman is an 
honorary Hi lltopcr. Thanks for 
helping send tear sheets. I thank 
Ood for placing )OU in m) life 
ause you make me smile and 
always dare to be different. I 
~fiopc that you become an 
fticc rat next year! 
. . • 
s *;04te!t, ~ &ditM 
so here 1 CH'!.<., sl.ttl.""'0 !.""'The Hitttop offl,ee to Ll~!:j-out for- the 
Last tL.me, wt.th 11\.0tht.""'0 else b1A.t gr-i:r(;(uatl.o""' o""' ~!1 ~.......d ... 11\.0 
mor-e litavl.""'0 to sa!1 "Ma Let~ call !10&.<. bac~ I'm at the Hitt-
top" or- "'No 1 ca""''t go 1 have to e~L.t so~ storit.s "yts, rve e~-
1.""'0 ml1 two !1taY ™-""'wt.th m!1 Favor-L.te ~a~t.!111\.twspaper-, 
a~ 1 m&A.St sa!1 l.t's bl.tteysweet. TuY01A.gh tht.s expttitll\.Ct 1 
have Lear-II\.!~ so m1A.ch abo1A.t m!1setf, c~H~YClcteY tYCILts 1 am 
pYolA.~ of a~ etLso quatl.tl.es I'm str-L.vt.""'0 to l.mprove OVlv. 
Tiiejob has taught me, i.f 11\.0tht.""'0 etse, to have patl.ell\.Ct 
Q~ -peYSeVeYe; Q~ that tVtY!1thl.""'0 CCIII\. be ma~e "bet-
ter" b!1 yeacht.""'0 01A.t to those aro1A.~ tjDU, because 
ll\.Oth~""'0 that l.s tn<.Ltj great t.s accomptl.she~ aLoll\.t. 
ThCIVlv~ tjOIA. ALL foy ~OIA.Y su.pport! 
, 
h1(tt>r in me coming to Howard, and I nL"\..-r 
rt'l,'TCI that dcd .• ion. I migh1 C(>mplain about now muc I hate Ill) jnh, hut I found Ill)' horn(' 
awoiv from home and haw a M~I of friend!. whom I truly adore. Thanks to mv hfb Eh.mi, Tra\'u, l\t'ith, and the m;t nf the 
•'T•"'···the ru."' gttat friends I met thU. year. Thank.• tom\' ra.•t fa\oritc Hill1oppc111Jn~h and Ja.•min, and In my famih·. I Jn 
t'Wr\1hinj!' for mv nepht.-w and my s~ter, l'd be n°"tu~n.' without them jW1t four houN away. And thank• ~hi,·unn(' for 
puttina: UJ' with me, LOL. I think we work pn.'tty well t~ther! s;Qnl·"'!} ol'I' ... 
l IO\·e ~~·u all, l can't wait to come hack nc:xt year! ""-~ 
. 
. 
• • 
. 
, 
FAMILY 
PARENTS: Mommy, you're every-
thing to me and I do this all for 
you. Daddy, you're my inspira-
tion, the wind beneath my wings. 
JARED: My baby brother, my mo-
tivation, my Waw1. I promise, 
I will do great things for you. 
(2 ("'"'/ •\\'.T.F.· ~ @ry11 @ 1e ' , 
.;. d 0r1, -J/(t/. f:t(ltr'. he11 
-~ TO MY HILLTOP FAM! 
'·' ;:: I absotootalutely love you all. We faced 
~ many challenges this year; some dropped 
~ like flies, but we're still here. No mat-
-::::: ter what they say, we are a Vltal, integral 
part of this university. What we say does 
matter, and even though people may not 
always want to hear the truth, it's our 
~ job to tell it. I look forward to continu· 
:5 ing to lead us in the right direction next 
- yr-ar. You have my word and my honor. 
ZOOOOOOOORRAA!! ! ((inny ... hehe)). 
-
LOVER LIPS 
. 
~ Jackie, Dion, Shandre, Iman, My 
:_: Laurelie, Nakisha, Britt, Ashalay, 
::: Isaiah, Killa, My Bruh, My PPs, My 
'-': 
:.-: Harlem "Circle" and My Butta: I 
,... 
- know how I can be, but I thank /. 
:- you all for being there for me. I 
-1 \I • ..;0·1• l•' IXI~<. ·r111s l',\ca•: \I.I. ~1c;1rr~~ ' love you all, more than you know. 
~=--........ ~~ 
lJada F. Smith ... don,t forget the F. around me 
* Nation £. World Editor Extraordinaire * 
I Iii /top Mnnorie.l 
l>omg H dn\c b) on that lady \\hn pit 011 uur car 
1<1d111g 11 mrdumical hull 111 Nrnth Cnrolma. 
\1()p1111 
"B111hclay Seit" by Jcrcm1h 
\Vhrrl' <hcl the 'crvcr gu ! 
It's SO lllld Ill till' • D' 
Srn11ronc plo:asc c.111 911. .. 
I he < irc.11 Ol hcc Flncxl ol :?009 
II.ill the ~1.111 hcmg banned from I he 'Jim-
<!T'i. 
lhlltop Hato:r.. who ma1c l•accl>ook v1dt·o,, 
I lccllun night 
Fa\'CJI itt' Hi I/topper Quotes 
Ro1a· .. Oh :-.:011" 
:Vlonac: Alizc· ··1 don't undcr..tand ·· 
Dontm) - "You t wokc ·· 
Au1111c Nc:I "Let it rock'" 
J. L1Hlcs I can't take all this frcc-ncss." 
LS Cryswl Allen· ''LS Jada Smith!' 
Lmscy- "Wait, what'!" 
\ R my pc:n;ooal ambulJl!Ce (lo)). SIU\ rclat1on$h1p advm: fr m the liquo •lore l:iJy, IJanity Kane- the t>1g <1'1cr 
\\ho al\\ll}'S kl• DIC' tag along, JCSJ>· tlwlk' tor al\• a)' b.:ingju.\I a rn1 roe.,..agc uwa). Dontr.1)·- M.O.P., Sam:111tha 
111) nw.k•I <h1<L (thanks foe •ll'.inng nil'" 1th The H1lhop lhh )•'ar!), i.: P:ugn· my mini mogul. and 10 my fave>rilc 
\\Tiier lhank' forllll lhc m•p1natK•n ~hou(l)llf' In Oman and Angela· You 11crc both appreciated!" 
T e op 
l e & Slyte Ed or 
(2008 2009 
M[ l t1 0 0 Mann 
Information 
ttov.11rd '1 
Deon ta 
Deontay 
Morris 
Gr..-Wl!BI~ Spc;m 
-
Aleesa Mann DC ch n H ch n my name A.ees11 nd I came to get 
l 
Wall nfo h to B xe + 
Is you rolhn? 
Jst r ds 
Aleesa Mann \-iow, two year~ down and two ......,. 
more to go. Time flies and I'm cenainly having 
fun. I'm passing Reporting & \Vnung, I'm going to 
study abroad next semester, and the Hot Boys are 
reu111tmg {hke I totally predrcted)! \\hat more could a 
grrl as.k for7 
It's been two years of non stop ''or for n1 , and I 
can honestl say I need a r ak Th nk Cod I've g t a one 
~way t1d:et to 8.lrcelona where I I be IN ng la vtda loca 
from September to December. 
In the School of C we have a saymg • .If Reporting & 
Wntrng with Dr. Kaggwa doesn't kill you, n makes you 
stronger. Ok, I totally made that up, but I can say I'm 
feeling hke Popeye after down111g a can of sp nach rrght 
about now (I yam what I yam). So I'm ready to end thrs 
semester on a good oote and l.tck off summer 200Q with a 
bang. Have fun & b ~afe y'all!"! 
I d I k o 'II) 1hllnks 10 
nn~ f1C' who e:id .mvth1!1g 
I ~ otc or I houq ht ahout 
rc.'ld1no m~h rg I 111-rote 
rt ml'am a lot 
\O ll~GE 11\.l k vou 10 
I 1t ~pie w o con 
Ir b l'd •C'O rly 0\11'1 the 
~ ar lrle & Style 
wouldn I have happened 
w.thout ~;i. II 
& ' :;icrduper<ilhanh to 
riv homeg I bokc who 
has bef'n 1hc•c when 
needed hi' the mo\t I 
W01.1ld11 t hall\! milde 11 
witt out youl 
Morris Sports Editor 
Thi& year ha" bt>en very special. I would like 
to thank everyone who has helped me throughout 
thib year you know who you are! I am looking 
forward to relaxing thi!t !.ummer and kidtlng bt"rt' 
in D.C. I am going to mie;s all of n1y senior friC'nds 
j(23/24th edition, Mercia, Vane!oii-;a, Danit•lll', 
Christina, Natalyc> and Shivonnel!!). I wii,;h all of 
the senior.. the bc'tl of luck as tht>y !th'p oul into 
the "real world". Thank you for taking out of your 
day to read the sports page and me and Jada's 
perspective!. on relation!thips. 1"11 i.ce you oC'xt 
year! 
Sincettly, 
-Deootay 
... 
.. 
-
• 
Christina L. Burton I Business & Technology Editor 
'~t the beginning 
of everyday, before 
I realize that I'm 
a woman or an 
·can American, 
lam a journalist." 
-CLB 
lh.111ks to all rny friPnds, fan1ily ;ind the I Iii/top st;ifi for kc>t•ping nic• in line and in love I couldn't ask for more than that from you. 
Natalie Thompson-
Metro Editor 
Oh, Howard U 
how I'll miss you so 
from the boys I kissed 
to the friends I know 
You've shaped my 
world 
these past three years 
forgive me, though 
if 
I cry no tears 
Because, I'm ready 
you see 
to depart from these 
hallowed halls 
and enter a life 
I know not at all· 
-nat 
I 
• 
Established 
2002 
The Hilltop ha-; made me 
smile, laugh. and even cry. 
Home is Where the 
Homies are >>>3 
-
--
e Hiiitop Onllne 
The Daily Studcru V oicc of HOW3Id University 
Dear 1 lilltop Online, 
lbtbilll•J•t tum 
I really didn't \Vant to do thi..; Hilltop diary thing. I mean \\·e ull kn~l\\ that 
no one reads thi..; expect us. 1 guess that's the point though. If I didn't do 
this I k."lle\\' that I \\·ould e!"ld up rcE,'TCtting it years fron1 llO\\'. I also did it 
becau..;c if I didn't future h I hoppers "ouldn ' t be able t~~ sec ho\\' cute the 
online editor from 2008-2(.,109 \\"JS. Any\\8) s. Hilltop ()nlinc bet" cen) ou 
and I (and whom ever is reading) thb year \\"as rough for llll'. I n1issl'O 
out on a lot because of lacro..;se and Ill) late night sh11l Dl·spill· 1nissing 
meetings and not being able to sec n1y boo at the BRCU nc" s con fcrcnce 
(TrJver shh'!!). I've come out of this school year 'vith n1y head on nl) 
shoulders l 'm looking forwnrd to next year!!! I hope that next yi.:ars stair 
really trabs on to tht:.' onlinc edition of the paper becausl' you arc "lwrc 
this is industl) ha:, taken us. rm not knocking the print edition hccJuse I 
love it, but onhne edition \\'e both knov• '''hat's happening to these pnnt 
editions. Thanks to you Hilltop Online we ha\c a place to honc our skills 
as onhne JOumahst. l hope \\'C can take ad,·antagc of all that you can gi\'c 
us. 
Yours truly. 
-
Eboni Fum1er 
I Jo, c..• you Lin~cy ! ! ! Even 
when we'1c talo.:ing a hrcak!!! 
We 1hicka than a 15 box of 
Snickas! ! ! 
Throughout hum.m history, as our spec1l'\ h,1\ fac<'d the fright<'ning. 
terrorizing f.ict that W<' do not I.now who we are, or wht>rc we are going in 
this ocean of chaos. 1t has been the authontlc\. the poht1cal, the 
rehg1ous, the educational authorities who attempted to comfort us by 
giving us order, rules. re<Julallons. informing. forming m our minds the11 
view of reality To think for yourself you mu\t qut·st1on authority and 
learn how to put yourself in a state of vulncrablt'. oix•n m1nd<'dness; 
chaottc, confused, vulncrab1h1y to inform yourself. 
. 
The Hilltop. ·limo thy I cary 
Like a rare tropical frog. 
Study it. Learn it. Know 1t. Can't touch it - it takes a different kind 
of person with a different kind of ethic to do what it is done 
within these internet un·friendly wallls . 
Only the strong go crazy. 
The weak just go along. 
Assata Shakur 
• 
.... 
Cierra 
ones 
I LOYT-. :.M1j :MO:M.Jvt1j, MY 
J:1U'ENJJS, :MY L0132·_c; 
(LOL you XNOWW.1(0 
1}'.JlLL :A1{'E), .'MV J{JLLT01) 
J:A:M., .Jl!ND :M(J.ST (J]. :ALL 
TJ{T L(J1{V 'WJ{ICJ{ :ALL 
1iJ {JN(j s· ..'A1{1:' 1>0 55·113L'E ! ! ! ! 
WITJ-{CJUTTJIT.4'T 1'T0'1'L1 
T:J {JS V1'.'AR )V(JlJL1)J\(T 
112· 1'(J55'I'BL1' s·cJ TJ{.'A:}{X 
).j(J1U S(J :MllC.'l{ I L(J'\''E 
V(J'U .'ALL! X(JX() -('1''£ 
'\(?/,,ff" j•11T'11t1 lhi.;t ha,; 1u·rnf [ I lirivr. f1·11{y 
""j"'f''r/ 11,,;;.7 '' 1(/1 'f 'l1r. 'f fi{(lif lucr,,.Jr wr. s 1•e 
a f J!A1Il )'. }'1. .. <Ill.-·(( J~,.;f,.f'f ,.~1 i,. 
($freir;f f/r:i11~'f"llJ lll'e i11 crJn• ft.r l'r"l'lr """ lt:.\'t'. rlta117rJ "'t'l C'•tle7t O:f"'';,.,.ce. J'e 'rt.'1 
• 
l1rJf fr;,. ,/,s. 'I'ifj'"''f J111r/ :hf e1'f is. f/1iJ JF<'" (011(,/ toevn• l'..>:fl'rt.;,~ /t,,,v ''l"c/1 '}t" J"'JJ '1tn" 
f e >qr. ,,,,f (ft,,.~ 'f'"J•r J1fnu11.f h'111J fhrr1 1111,,1Qfft1'11/taf. I t'ts(( i:ifwayJ ~r/i1.Vt if W9tJ "l1'9"f 
fci· tJ.,. fft,.,, J' ~ f& '" ·,. 513E -- 1 L®VE Y .JfLl} T• J./·~7' ((.0. 'f•" ltaw 
P(;e J,,,.,. 'l >11r.ii11Jft1y in 11~'} lif,. J• fhrmlt 'f•" -- flt•,;~ i3 f11r /i111iff•'I' '}""· Evr'l'tjtJtte t>IJr 
""" 1 ~"" It· J f ft,, f/riiJ,,,.,, .j ''L'rf i .. 7. I "'iJ" If'. {( t11f fft, , .. cC'".fJ· ff •tt•rr.i~f,. "tt,.fi•,. 7.,., 
f• '~'1 J•rl.;·"· L}. ""J "<'f Jidf,,,. . • 7J11iffl. ,.,,(,. .iJ rl'tllt'f jlyi"<J· ~ .. f I l•w '/"" L.tJ, *,iz,,QJ/" 
'J<:N@\t' l>J11'f [f 
• 
~ 
, ' , , R-1..~ wi.tl-1 !j01;<. &1 LL t~us !1 tGn:! 
Just as fast as this year came, it has corne to an end ... a sign that 
time is goinz by way too fast. I 'n1 SO glad The JI illtop was part 
of my sopho111ore experience! I'm grateful for ,tLL t>/ the 
wonderful people for being so open and helpful. 
Natalie! Thanks for being the coole\·t editor, G 
you've taught me a lot and whether you llnl'w 
it or not, entertained me a long thr wa.v. I e 
wish you all the best in your f utttre and 
will truly 1niss you. N 
A hello to 1ny f ttnny co-staff writers 
Jessica and TaJ1irah! e 
GROWTH. REALIZATIONS. CHANGES. T 
These words can prettu 1nuch sum up 1n_v 
sophomore year. I've changed mentally and 
e1notio11ally, into a stronger, more confident 
METR<> 
SEl'1'10N 
IS person. And I discovered the bestestfriend anyone 
can have: GOD. As lndiaArie said, 1'1n thankful/or 
relaration, co1nplication, hiberation, and irritation, 
Tllf; 
BEST 
seclusion, confusion, all of my impurities and insecurities cause 
I know it's God just perfecting me. A special shout out to all my 
loves: my beautiful mommy! Ephrem, Betty, Victoria (Jo proud of you 
twin! Ashle ·sto her Leah Sabian BJ<'Jl and eve one romASB 09!: 
-
... We will have it in by 
deadline ... 'I''Jl.\JiY :J i...l'!.L.VJ 1..e~..AI Lot. ,:J Le Thanks! 
DoubleDsTerribleTwosome We love you 
6i111·<1J11l:ll~·1'ivl & UptightandAngry 
lahirahHairston&JessicaLewis©~@m;ut,@ 
InfamousOff-the-RecordlournalistsDoNotHaveFriends 
Name: Jes5ica Lewis 
Cluss: Sophomore 
Mo1or: llis1ory 
So my journey as a 
lfilltoppcr has been 
marked by heals. 
I' rn lhe girl at every 
Gener.ii Assembly 
111eet ing w undcring 
why I um there more often than most of the representatives. 
My articles have not always hccn welcomed wi1h open anns. 
In fact, I \I.as told 1tu.111 tudcnt go\·emrncnt member would 
sorncday meet me with a cki~ fist. 
A D,1y m the hfc 
of me'• \.Veil ... thal 's 
mcmncqucntial to your life. 
I'm the name bchrnd the sto· 
ncs You '~"Judge rnc hy 1he 
,1rticles Ilic first nrt1cle I C\Cr 
wro1c \\as "A l>;iy 1n 1hc l.rle 
of .. COAS Student Council." 
That council president was 
so •• weml ... l"ha1's the only 
word to dc:.cnhe 1h.11 1ntt•roc-
1ion. Bui fm111 lhcrc lht• s111ries 
ancl lhc 111pics grc\\, I ml'I 
Cohu l'owcll first wilh lhc hdp of Victoria. ' ll1en my re-.ume 
grew to l>iddy, Corne! WcSI, Spr~c Li:e, (it·orgc Lucas and 
\O 11111d1 more. lh lind uu1111rnc ju~• chcc~ lhc artrdc:-. 
llct'.IU~l' dc,prlc spt•cula11011, I w.1~ present for every art1de I 
• wroll' . I .ovc you lhrrcn Jont•s, I .mao' 
Kandancc and SP(;B t LOVE YOU! OKKK 
Name: Tahirah Hairston 
Clos.\ifu:ation: Fre~hman 
Major: Journalism 
Whether it\ mce1-
ing deadlines. Phylicia 
Rashad. or the phone 
calls of people critici1.-
mg my articles. this } ear 
l'~e been datmg The llilltop and 110\\ I've fallen in LOVE. 
No. I'm not a pyscho who think!> that 1he newspaper is my 
boyfriend but ru.ide from going IO class. most of my time is 
consumed domg "stuff' for The Hilltop. \\hich could involve 
stalking people un1il I gel an intcrvie\\. 
Oh ... S1udcnt Election~. 
It was bo1h fun and hilarious 
while it ta~1cd, but I definitely 
don '1 thrnk I \\ant n career in 
poliucs. 
(THANKS Nnam<lr :-) l 
Through the lau£hter and 
the stress, my journey as a 
llilltopper has taught me so 
much abou1 writmg and made 
my passion for journalism 
grow stronger Oh and of couN:, I also got 10 meet some pret-
ty cool people (Spike Lee, Rosario Dawson. John Singleton) 
f or the people who stayed my fneuds this year even 
though 1hcy had to compete wrth The lhlltop form} time. 
Kiera, Maya, Noelle, Dominque, Carolyn, Ashley. B.Baby, 
Crandall 4. Keis. Allcson, Jasmyn! ! ! ! ! ! 
. 
f o Our Retired Campus Angels. Brittany Johnson, Goosie, Angela f. Smith. 
••we lo~• you and you will forever and always be a Hilltop Campus Girl!** 
JV1' ••• Victoria fortune. Whtrt is my cd? 
Good 'olt lryan and Jtromt and Nnamdi ... Everything was on-the-record! 
f(elltn "Pichon" Moore ... Wt lov• YOfl for unknown reasons. 
'fo the most blunt ptopl• in student govtrnmtnt, "Drtw Drew" JontS & Marcus Ware 
fho.nk you Corey for entertaining 2:00am phone co.Us! You're the only one. 
You will be missed dearly, Victoria. Kirby :'( 
Oorlen ••• I 'm still wondering ... fennis ... Enough So.id ... first Lady? 
Stephen P. Milter. P.S. I'm stilt sober. - 1.ove Jessica. ... Not fo.hiro.h 
Edward Williams. thank you for cto.ssifying the difference between sources o.nd fri ends. 
• 
• 
JeremhJ Wil iams 
www jer :. ·-Y -..1wrlldesrgn ~0;11 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
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Editorial Office Assistants 
• 
Camille Augustin What J learned fron1 the Hilltop 1c; responsibihty and dedica-tion. I thought that J would only bc given office work to do which 
in the beginning I \Vas. But I never thought that I would be able 
to actually \vritc articles. h \Vas fulfilling to actually see my 
article in the paper. From there on out I was still given stories to 
\Vrite and received compliments from my peers on my stories. 
'vhich was also kind of an ego boost. I really enjoyed writing sto-
ries, and the "on the spots" were also fun in the sense that I got 
to interact with Hrnvan.1 students and hear their point of views on 
different topics. To be honest I do not know exactly what I want 
to do later on in the Hilltop because ultimately 1ny main goal is 
to work \Vith n1aga1.ines. I feel thought that it is still necessary fo1 
journalism majors, particularly print journalism majors. :should 
try their hands in newspapers hccauo;c in these changing times no 
one kn<)\Vs exactly where or what field they can end up in. 
Thank Yous: 
My thank you g~ out to all the staff, especially Vanessa and 
Jada for taking me under their \Ving. Thank you Shivonne and 
Jada for teaching me how to layout and Lindsey for giving me 
the majority of my stories. 
What do you look forward lo in the future with the llilltop'? 
I would love to continue working at the Hilltop. Being a part of 
the I lilltop staff is not just an extracurricular activity to say you did 
in college. fl really is like entering a family. I look fonvard most 
lo worki11g with sorne of the sarne people and continuing to learn 
I roru tlwrn . The I Ii II top is definitely a learning experience that 
tcad1cs you things ahout yourself that you never realized. I also 
look for ward to developing as a writer under the tutelage of such 
talented writers. 
Thunk Yous: 
ITo 'Ilic llilltopl 
I would like to thank EVERY()NE at the Hilltop for making me 
ft.•el welcorned when I was ne\V to the staff. I would especially 
likt.~ tu thank Jessica Littles for hcl icving that I \VOuld be a positive 
contribution to the l\tafl. Thunk you to Jessica, for giving n1e the 
opp<1rtunity to prove rnysclf. 
I To Fan1ily & Friends I 
In life. there arc people who rentain our constant motivators . 
Without these people in my life, I don ' t know that I would be 
where I urn today. I want to say thank you to my friends for al-
\Vays being willing to give n1e thOl\C necessary pep talks. Finally. 
I would like to thank n1y family as they inspire me to pursue my 
dreains every day. 
Macy Freeman 
· My Hilltop Notebook 
• 
• 
Looking ....,_ck, here are The Hilltop's favorite memories: 
Guest appearances in The Hilltop: 
- Neyo 
- Bow Wow 
~ - Michelle Obama 
ti"- Terrance Howard I.. -Lyfe Jennings 
0 -Harlem Heights cast and producer - Day 26 
- Gabrielle Union 
- Cornel West 
- Bill Costiy 
- Rev. Jeremiah Wright 
- Michelle Fenty 
-Jim Graham 
- Young Steff 
- Dem Franchise Boys 
- Rick Ross 
-Electrik Red 
- T.katz 
Scrambling to save copies of The Hilltop when the office flooded. 
---------~ 
The 11th Annual HBCU Newspaper Conference (Durham, NC): 
- Bull riding at "Shooters," a country bar in hick town 
- Getting spit at by a homeless white woman 
- Partying in room 405! 
- Winning 5 awards of course 
Playing "Never Have I Ever" at The Hilltop house party 
Nov. 4th - America's Most Historic Election Night: 
- Producing the Nov. 5 election issue announcing Barack Obama as our first black president 
- Stopping production to run to Blackburn to get election results with the rest of the Howard stu-
dent body 
- Recording history 
Reporting on stories that resulted in action: the student protests against graduation costs, tuition 
increases and library conditions, rallies for Inauguration and <livestment from Israel, the Towers' 
cold water, the purge date that came too soon, the teachers who went unpaid and the student orgs 
that went unfunded. 
Producing the best Hilltop everyday ALL YEAR! 
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